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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

J. M. VIVAS
attokney at law

Market Stheet
WAILUKU. : :' : : MAUI.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND II. HART

Notaiiv Punmo, Conveyancer and
Typhwriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License
Office, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.

NOTARY PUBMO.

LAHAINA,
' MAUI

CHRISTMAS.
Prom Tuesday Nov. 27 Santa C!aus

will take up his headquarters with

uo as he always does when merry old

Christmas is coming. There will be

lovely Holiday-gift- s for the crown up

people, an - a profusion of Toys to

gladden thc.hcart of the children. '

Prom.a great selection of Hawaiian

Curiop'you will bo able to chose some-

thing beatiful to" send to your absent
friends.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

Pukalani Milk Dairy

' if you want a daily supply ,of

fresh, pure milk, or fi'esh milk

buttor, apply

PUKALANI DAIRY .

Tel. 166 N wfYlakavao

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL , $600,000.00
SURPLUS 5200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

' OFFICERS..
.11 1 DHnn!ilnn(unas. m. (juuku rjcuuum
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlaue..2nd Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke.... Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCaudless,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop. .

Transact a General Commercial
Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

HEAVY

Roads Washed Out. Washed Away and

. Pipe Line for Wailuku Sugar Co. Broken.

Steamer .

OF

A Prominent Resident of Maui Dies in Honolulu Was a
Member of King Kalakaua's Privy Council The

Contest.

HEAVY RAINS DO SOiYlli DAM- -

AGB.

Maui was visited by heavy rains
last Friday and Saturday that sot

the streams running at a Hood pace.
During Friday night ninny of the
hackmen went to McGregor's to

mcot the Kinnu and whilo waiting.
for the steamer the road was wash-

ed out in places so that they 'were
unable to return to town. This
fate was shared by those ..who' ex-

pected to return to 'town by the
Mauna'Loa. Instead of reaching
town about ten o'clock as is usual
they did not arrive in Wailuku
until nbout ten o'clock the follow-

ing day, and when the passengers
did reach town they were about the
wettest lot of passengm-- s ever ,sccn
in town.

The damage to tho road between.

town and thp landing was not se-

rious and may be Tepaired at little
expense. The brido 'between Olo-wnl- u

and the mountain on the
Lahaina-Wailuk- u road wns washed
out and vihicles were compelled to

fath of
follow the beach and then W

through tho pond near Oldwalu.
There were several small washouts
on tho pali road but of minor im-

portance. One small brido near
Puuhele was washed out, but was

temporary repaired by Road Su-

pervisor Sommerfeld and County
Engineer Howell. The Hood from

the Iao Valley was higher than
has been seen in town for years and
as the water rose it overflowed the
batiks and ran across the" road on

the Waihce side of the bride. Many
people turned out in tho night and
dug down an embarkment and
turned tho water back into tho
stream just above the bride.

Two small cement piers just be-

low the bridge that supported the
pipe that carries the water for the
mill were washed down and the

Few people- give enough thought to tho earning

capacity of a dollar. When you look at a dollar, do

. not think of how much it will buy, but

,HOlA MUCH IT WILL EARN.
4 When you-fin- yourself thinking of your dollars

in this way, you are starting on tho only straight
and sure road to wealth. Idlo dollars are of no more

use to tho world than idlo men. Every dollar you

make over tho cost of actual necessities should bq

immediately placed under tho safeguard of a strong

bank and kept busily at work earning other dollars

for you. Wq pay four per cent interest on savings

accounts and figure tho interest every six months.

WAELUKU, ftfAUl
AND LAIIAINA NATIONAL BANK.

RAINS

DO DAMAGE

Bridges

Passengers Delayed

DEATH JUNIUS KAAE.

Cornwcll-Kaiu- c

pipe broken. As tho pipe was not
a large one tho damage was slight.

Some damage was done to the
Iao Valley road, but in general
there was not as much damage
done as one would naturally expect
from the unusually heavy rains
that pervailed at the time.

WAS ONCBPROMINENT.

Junius Kaae, who was a prom-

inent figure in politics during he
reign of King Kalakaua, died at 4

p. ni. Dec. 19th at the. Queen's
Hospital of blood poisoning, The
funeral took place at 3:30 p. m.
from the Catholic cathedral, inter-
ment in the Kawaiahao cemetery.
The remains were kept at the
Townsend Undertaking Parlors.

Mr. Kaae was born at Kaineha.
Lahaina, Maui, September 17 18-1-

He wa3 the son of Johji ,Koohano-han- o

and Kaakaukuhemalahi (w).
He received his education in tlje
Hawaiian and foreign schools at
Lahaina, -- and became an expert
sugac boiler for the late James

wamnuiKoa. iviicrwarus ne scrvcu
on the Maui poKce. He was mar-
ried three times. A son by his first
marriage is William F. Kaae,
County Clerk of this County His
second wife was Kamehaokalani, a
cousin of Queen Kapiolahi, who
died in 1882. There wero three
children by this marriage. On
February 3, 1883, ho married Miss
Jessie Kapaihi Lane, who survives
him.

He Was a notary publicon Kauai
and was then appointed tax as-

sessor, for Waianao and Ewa dis-

tricts, Island of Oahu, and later
for Maui in 1881. In 188G he .was
appointed rogistrar of conveyances,
resigning tho position in June,
1887.

In 1882 King Kalakaua appoint-
ed Mr. Kaae' a member of the
House of Nobles and the Privy
Council, and in tho latter position
ho was retained by Liliuokalani
when she ascended the throne.

An interesting phase- of his
career was his appointment by
Kalakaua as one of four members
of what was known as the Hawaiian
Board of Health- - With him were
associated J. P. Kaina, Maholona
and Nakaku. Their duties com-
prised the issuing of certificates to
kahunas. Their commissions were
issued, but tho law was changed
and tho board never acted.

King Kalakaua also conferred
upon'Kahe tho decoration of the
Crown of Hawaii, which ho wore
up to tho time of his death.

Tho deceased was also one of tho
original members of tho famous
Ball and Twine Society organized
by King Kalakaua and known by
the Hawaiian name of Hale Nana.
He was also an oflice,r in the King's
On n, a military organization which
flourished during the Kalakaua
dynasty.

Junius Kaae camo into later
prominonco in 1002 by 'filing a
suit to recover the estato of Kelii- -

ahonui, who was a depcendent of
one of the island kings, tho amount
involved being about $50,000,000,
as tho land comprising tho estato
in contest was alleged to bo the
greater part of Honolulu, all that
section between the Nuuanu stream
and Piikoi street, and from Punch-
bowl to tho sea. Kaae made two
attempts to lccover this land, the
first time in 1890 before Justice
Judd. 'Ho claimed that the last
will and testament of Keliiahonui,
who died in 1819, was forged.

widow married one L.

Haaleba and died without issue.
Keliiahonui leU a sister, Nahimu,
who' married Oliver Chapin.

a surviving child of
Keliiahonui, married the petition-
er, Kaae, in 1873, and died in
1882 without issue. By her last
will she appihtcd Mr. Kaae a3 her
executor. Tho suit was lost to
Kaao.

KA1UE WINS IN THE CONTEST.

Supervisors Kaiuo and tho wit-

ness before the Supreme C6urt in
tho contest instituted by W. H.
Cornwoll for a seat in tho County
Board, returned homo by tho
Claudino last Saturday morning.

Tho recount resulted in a larger
majority for Kaiuo by two votes
than ho had beforo the suit was
begun. The recount was a sur-

prise to all as the number of votes
gained by Cornwell did not tally
with the number claimed by him
in any precinct while tho gain of
Kaiuo and tho loss of Cornwell in
the. Fourth precinct was greateij
than evon tho Hepublicans expect-
ed.

Of the rejected ballots, the Re-

publicans expected Cornwoll to gain
seven votes in Wailuku and nono
in any of tho other precincts whilo
they expected Kaiuo to gain two
votes in Waihce and in the other
two precincts they believed the
vote would remain the same as re-

turned by the Boards of inspection.
The , ballots for District and

County ollicers were counted late
in the morning by the, inspectors
in the Waihce precinct and the
Chairman read off tho ballots and
handed them at onco to tho Homo
Uulo member and thoy were strung
at onco by him and remained in
his possession until he put them in
tho envelopo which was sealed by
tho inspectors.

That so many ballots were count-- .
ed that bore marks of identification
can bo explained only by'tho state
ment thtyt a row was started by r

Homo Ruler with anothor confede
rate held down The box and stopped
the count for some time and in the
excitement that-followe- d ballots
that should have been rejected
wero counted.

Ballots counted by tho Court,
rejected by inspectors
Precinct. Kaiuo. Cornwell,
Waiheo (4th).... G 1

Wailuku (5th)... 0 3

Kihei(15th) 0 2

T6tal gains... 6 6

Gains on Counted Ballots-Cor- n'

woll one in . Wailuku. Inspectors
failed to credit one ballot.

Rejected by Court, counted by
Inspectors
Precinct. Kaiuo Cornwell.
Waihee (4th).. 0 7

Wailuku (5th). 0 0
Puunenf (Gth). 3 ' 0
KiheidSth)... 1 o

Total losses.. ..4 7

Total Gains by Precincts
Precinct. Kaiuo. Cornwoll
Waiheo (4th)... 13 1

Wailuku (5th).. 0 4
Puuneno(G).... 0 3
Kihoi (15th).. . 0 ,3 '

Total gains... 13
(Coutiuued on Page 4

BLIZZARDS SWEEP

OVER ENGLAND.

Many Vessels in Distress in the English Channel
and North Sea as a Result

of Storm.

HUSTACE IS CHAIRMAN OF NEW BOARD

The Newly Elected Board of Supervisors for the County of
Oahu Choose Hustace as Chairman Roosevelt may

visit the Philippines next Summer.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NCW8.)

Sugar, 3.58. Beets, 8s. 10d.
LONDON, December 28. A. Blizzard which has raged here for

the past two days continues. Many steamers arc reported in distress
in tho Channol.

VIENNA, December 28. Heavy storms are raging hero. Many
deaths from freezing have been reported.

MEDEIBA, December 28. 'In a panic occurring in a mass meet-
ing held yesterday'at Tanjay 14 persons were killed and 13 wounded in
a stampede. ' '

MANILLA, December 28. People hero are greatly elated over
tho nows that President Roosevelt contemplates making a visit to tho
Philippines next summer.

HONOLULU, December 28,-Ch- arles Hustace Jr. was chosen as
chairman of the new Board of Supervisors at a caucus, held here last
night.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 24. A mass meeting held hero yoster-da- y

denounced President Rogsevelt and Secretary Motcalf for their deal-
ings with the question of Japanese children in the public schools.

WASHINGTON, December 24. Under tho American flag' tho com-
merce of Porto Rico has increased from four million dollars, at which it
stood in 1897 under Spanish rule, to forty million dollars.

WASHINGTON, December 24. President Roosevelt has made an
appeal for relief of the famine in China and asked Congross for authority
to use the transport for conveying provisions to tho sufferers.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 24.-- No striko of ongineors.and firemen
on the Southern Pacific railroad took place yesterday as had boon threat-
ened.

ST. PAUL, December 24. Ten aro dead and six fatally and twentv--
uve seriously injured irom a neau-o- n collision of trains.

LONDON, December 24. The Right Hon. James Rryce has declined
a peerage.

TRINIDAD, December 24. President Castro of Venezuela is weaker.
RIO DE JANEIRO, December 24, Former Premier Sininbu is dead.
ST. PETERSBURG, December 25. The naval court-marti- al ordered

to try Admiral Nebogatoil and seventy-eig- ht of his officers for surrender-
ing their division of Rojestvensky's fleet to tho Japanese has sentenced
Nebogatoil Commander l.ychino, Admiral Grogorlff and Lieutenant Smir-
noff to death. Tho court petitionsd the Emperor to. commute those sen-
tences to ten years' imprisonment.

LONDON, December 25. Ambassador Uryce will leave for tho Unit-ed'Sta- tcs

in three week3. '

HAVANA, December 25. Gov. Magoon has appointed a commissicn
to revise the laws of Cuba.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, December 25. Sixtoen people have been
drowned here ly tho capsizing of a boat.

MERIDIAN, Miss., Decembor 25. In a race clash horo three persons
wero killed. The militia has been called out.

ROME, December 24. Tho Popo has stated that the church will not
make eny concessions to France. He also has stated that ho believes that
the conditions will rapidly improve in tho near future.

MADRID, Spain, December 24. Spain is trying to secure recognition
of the Cuban debt and also tho restitution of the artillery left in tho island
when tho Treaty of Paris was signed.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 24. Louis Dabner, tho ga9pipo thug
who operated with John Siemsen, and who pleaded guilty to tho murder of
Munakata, of the Japanese bank, and was convicted on that plea, has ask-
ed that a plea of not guilty bo substituted for tho original plea of guilty.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., December 24. The collier Boatric went ashoro
near here today. Her crow was saved.

THE HAGUE, Holland, December 24. The Dutch troops have cap-
tured the stronghold of Rajah Goa in tho East Indies. During the strugglo
19 were killed and many wounded.

WASHINGTON, December 22. Tho sentiment of Congress is opposed
to the admission of the Porto Ricaus as citizens of tho United Statesi

WASHINGTON, Decembor 22.-- , President Roosevelt will issue a pro-
clamation today calling upon tho people for funds to roliovo tho famine
situation in the province of Kiabgsu, Cluua, where half a million porsons
are reported to bo destitute.

NEW YORK, Decembor 22.John D. Rockefeller says that ho will
appear in court as soon as he is summoned. He says that it will bo a sorry
day for the United Statos when anyone can bo disrespectful of tho courts.

SANTA BARBARA, Decembor

J made a record of 22.18 knots in her
22. Tho now cruiser South Dakota

tral trip yesterday.


